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Region A. mellifera O. bicornis 
Terminal 
filament 
Cells funnel out of the terminal 
filament into the germarium (Fig. 
2C). Region consists mainly of 
coin shaped cells interspersed with 
actin (Fig. 2C; Fig. 2C; Büning, 
1994; Tanaka and Hartfelder, 
2004). Putative germline stem cells 
are present at the anterior of the 
terminal filament (Fig. 2C; and Fig. 
2C; and Tanaka and Hartfelder, 
2004). 
A transverse septum establishes 
an abrupt transition from terminal 
filament to germarium (Fig. 2A 
and 2B). No coin shaped cells are 
present, but an unknown cell type 
is interspersed with cortical actin 
close to the germarium (Fig. 2A 
and 2B). These cells could 
possibly be germline stem cells 
(as cystocyte clusters appear 
immediately beyond the 
transverse septum; Fig. 2A and 
2B). 
Germarium Long germarium: polyfusomes are 
maintained for some time along 
the germarium, with clusters of 
unspecified nurse cells and 
oocytes (Fig. 2C and 2D). 
Polyfusomes differentiate into their 
individual ring canals (Fig. 2D). 
Cells cluster into a comet-like 
conformation (not shown; see not 
shown; see Tanaka and Hartfelder, 
2004). Oocyte and nurse cells are 
specified shortly after. 
 
Short germarium: polyfusomes 
were undetected in any of the 
samples (i.e. it is either very 
transient or absent, Fig. 2E and 
2F). Cystocyte clusters with ring 
canals appear immediately in the 
germarium and discernible 
oocytes are present with only a 
few undifferentiated cystocyte 
clusters in the germarium (Fig. 2E 
and 2F). Once the oocyte is 
formed, rod-like actin elements 
can be detected in the ooplasm 
around the nuclear envelope of 
the oocyte nucleus (arrows in Fig. 
2F). 










































































































































Fig. 1 Overview of the O. bicornis ovary. A) Dissected ovary with accessory 548	
structures (ep = epithelial plug, lov = lateral oviduct, mov = median oviduct, mp 549	
= mating plug, and sp = spermatheca; with scalebar = 500 µm). B) Two 550	
dissected ovarioles with maturing terminal oocytes (scalebar = 750 µm), insert 551	
shows corpora lutea (yellow bodies) associated with maturing oocytes 552	
(scalebar = 500 µm). C) A fully mature oocyte (scalebar = 1.5 mm). D) 553	
Maximum intensity projection of a DAPI (blue) and Phalloidin (green) stained 554	
ovariole (scalebar = 500 µm) with key features highlighted (po = penultimate 555	
oocyte, nc=nurse cells /trophocytes, to = terminal oocyte). E) Schematic 556	
overview of the O. bicornis ovariole demonstrating key features and cell types 557	
(fc = follicle cell, nc = nurse cell, po = penultimate oocyte, to = terminal oocyte, 558	





























Fig. 2 Ultrastructural differences between the O. bicornis and A. mellifera 562	
ovariole.(A-F) Maximum intensity projections with DAPI (blue) and phalloidin 563	
(green), and scale bars = 200 µm. A & B) O. bicornis terminal filament and 564	
germarium, with white arrow indicating cystocyte cluster exiting the terminal 565	
filament across the transverse septum. Asterisks indicate ring canals. C & D) A. 566	
mellifera terminal filament and germarium respectively. The terminal filament 567	
shows the characteristic stack of coin organisation, funnelling out into the 568	
germarium. White arrows show polyfusome structures connecting cystocyte 569	
clusters progressing along the germarium and dissipating into individual ring 570	
canals (white circle) connecting nurse cells and oocyte. E) Optical section 571	
showing O. bicornis oocyte differentiation, with cystocyte cluster (white circle), 572	
losing its dense clustering (white arrow) and separating into nurse cells with 573	
oocyte (white line; and ring canals visible). F) Further detail of O. bicornis 574	
germarium, containing cystocyte cluster (white circle) and rod like actin around 575	




Fig. 3 Dynamics of oogenesis in O. bicornis.  Counts of oocytes per ovariole (O), 579	
mature oocytes per individual (MO) and the accumulated corpora lutea (yellow 580	
bodies) per individual (YB) pre- and post-eclosion and over the first 21 days of 581	
life. The number of oocytes in ovarioles decreased over time, while 582	
degenerating oocytes (yellow bodies) accumulated in the ovary. Points are 583	
jittered, slopes represent linear regressions, red bars represent means, and 584	









Fig. 4 Mating status has no significant effect on ovary activation in O. bicornis. 588	
A) The rate of oogenesis over time (red slopes left to right) did not differ 589	
significantly across mating status (top and bottom rows). Points may overlap 590	
and mask one another. Red lines represent LOWESS smoothing, black lines 591	
are constant (interc. = -14 and coeff. = 1) to facilitate comparison of red lines. 592	
Horizontal bars in top panel represent overlap of time points data used for each 593	
plot. B-D) Maximum intensity projections of DAPI (blue) and Phalloidin (green) 594	
stained ovarioles of: a pharate, and a mated and virgin female after 96 hours 595	
respectively. O. bicornis females eclose with primed ovaries, which activate 596	
vitellogenesis regardless of mating status, and show no structural differences 597	
compared to later stage ovarioles other than the swelling of nutritive chambers 598	
and oocytes. All scale bars = 500 µm. (For all time points across treatments, 599	
see Fig. C.2) 600	
	601	
